
RAC SPEECH by Julian Pope 28.09.2015 
I would like to thank the American Gulf War research and Advisory committee for this 

opportunity to assist you all, and the United States veterans who have invited me to speak up 

for their cause, here today. 


We have a good idea of around 30% of all Gulf War Veterans UK and USA have what we are 

calling Gulf War Illness. 


A Doctor recently said "If 30% of Congress got sick, or 30% of Manhattan got sick, 

there would have been an outcry," 

My history and why I am here. 

My name is Julian Pope and I was a Reconnaissance tank Gunner during the 1'1 gulf War, 

serving as advance units with the 14/20th Kings Hussars as part of 4th Armoured Brigade. 

I saw front line service throughout my time there. 

Before and during the Gulf posting I was ordered to have numerous Vaccinations including 

anthrax (boosted with the Whooping cough Pertussis), Plague, Botulism and many many 

more. Vaccinations were given, One time at least, on a conveyor belt kind of system with 

many vaccinations given one after the other, to many many veterans, and at least once 

possibly 2 or 3 times whilst in the desert, during the heat of the day and during arduous 

battle training conditions. 
We were also ordered to take the Nerve Agent Pre Treatment Set or NAPS tablets every 8 

hours whilst over there. 
I believe the vaccinations and pills damaged the central nervous system and specifically 

pituitary gland, the endocrine and hormonal system function, the Auto immune system 

functions, the neuropathic functions and other related system failures, inducing chronic 

pain and chronic fatigue as well as other life consuming conditions. 

As well as the vaccinations and Nerve Pills We were exposed to various degrees of 

chemical warfare agents due to repeated air bombing of chemical weapons dumps, as was 

shown with the 14,000 or so separate and repeated chemical alarms that went off over 

there, which we were told to ignore as they were, all 14,000 or so, said to be 'false 

Alarms'. The various chemical weapons dump destructions, such as Khamisayah were 

never really explained to anyone at the time although the repeated large dust clouds that 

'turned day into night' were seen by many on the ground and now are believed to contain 

various contaminating Chemical warfare agents. 

Depleted Uranium, from our own ammunitions, also littered the battlefield and was a 

massive threat to all of us, which was underplayed, if mentioned at all. 

That's my history and why I am here. 
I suffer with all the symptoms that you can imagine and all that are often mentioned as 

regards Gulf War Veterans. I appear to function very well due to my ability to pretend that 

my cognitive and concentration is better than it actually is and I also have an extremely 



high tolerance to pain, having suffered excruciating pain for many many years with little or 

no treatment up until the last 4 or so years. 

I have been ignored over the years after many doctors dismissed my pain as being 
'inexplicable' and psychological in nature, and especially after one high ranking professor 

in the UK told the UK parliament and our Health Service that our illnesses were purely 
PTSD related. 


In around 2003 A veteran in Hull UK (Shaun Rusling) underwent treatment with an 

Endocrinologist unit under the leadership of Professor of Endocrinology Stephen Atkin. 

After incredible results a research study was performed in 2007, on 19 Ill gulf war 
veterans, and a paper was peer reviewed and published relating to the Gulf War Syndrome 
or gulf war Illnesses. The paper discussed incredibly rare Hypopituitarism, Hypogonadism, 
hypothyroidism, with complicating issues and symptoms such as chronic pain and chronic 

fatigue. 


lmortant Pituitary conditions that need explaining 
Pituitary disorders are considered rare, sometimes appearing naturally and sometimes appearing in a small 
percen1age ofpatients with traumatic brain injury. It is estimated that there are between 50,000 and 70,000 
pituitary patients in the United Kingdom, which equates to 0.08% - 0.11 % ofthe general 64,000,000 population 
inclusive of brain injury or any other patient or non-patient group. 

We, as a group of UK veterans, think, as of latest numbers, that 30 out of 33 Ill gulfWar Veterans tested, using 
the Gold Standard Insulin Stress Test (or what you Americans would call the insulin tolerance test) have shown 
to be positive for having COMPLEX pituitary disorders. 
There are more veterans in the UK testing pipeline that have been done but we dont want to randomly pluck the 
numbers out ofthe air. Further figures, without helpful and massively overdue assisted researdl will prove slow 
and difficult, as both the UK and American Government both know 

In otherwords, to find 1 person from within a population of people in which some might have had a traumatic 
brain injury, or ex-military service people, with ANY of these problems you would have to test around 1,066 
people with the GSIST. 

So, in order to find 30 people with these diagnoses you would have to test 31,980. 

ONLY 33 have been tested to find 30 people with these problems in the UK 

Those Ill GulfWar Veterans that have been proven positive have a rarer more complex Hypophysitis 
hypopituitary diagnosis so the numbers likely to have to be tested to find this amount of people with these 
complex issues would be MUCH MUCH higher. 

Since around 1996 I, and many others, have fought for GulfWar Illness sufferers to be recognised in the UK, 
and the US, and for reasons above, I have been ridiculed and ignored by my own doctors and various entities on 
the internet. I have had incredibly tough and dark days as have many o1hers but that's not why I'm here. 

During the last 4 years especially, I have watched whilst many of my fellow veterans in the UK and USA have 
been ridiculed and humiliated by doctors who should know better than to treat such a vulnerable group of heroes 
so disgracefully. 
I have also watched It happen here, in the USA, via the internet, in what you caR the Government run VA 
Doctors 1el1ing patients that they should 'Stop researdling stuff all the time... stop listening to other veterans..... 



Stop asking for stupid tes1s that they have never heard of... stop researching and thinking too much about it .. 
see a psychiatrist..... Stop talking to friends who are doctors and nurses... stop bothering them with this all the 
time!' 
I have been appalled at my own treatment and further appalled by the treatment of men and women who have 
done nothing other than try to serve their country 

I have watched as repeated studies have taken place regarding mitochondrial atbibutes etc and I have 
repeatedly sent ALL the information to anybody and everybody that would listen. Universities, research study 
groups, doctors. I have watched unusual study participant requests come and go, one after another, time after 
time 10, 20, 30 or so a year? I lose count I have tried to repeatedly contact facebook entities that appear to be in 
diarge or have some sway but little has happened as regards the fact that in the UK 33 Ill gulfveterans have 
been tested and 30 ofthose have been found to have this inaedibly rare physical set ofronditions that just so 
happens to fit the symptoms of Gulf war Syndrome Exactly. 

I must emphasise- In order to find 30 people, within a general population, including veterans, you would have to 

have tested, according to the highest official body of UK endoainologists, 31,980 people. 

And yet ~ only took 33 ill Gulfwar Veterans to be tested, not all ofwhich, v.,,ere deployed. 


I implore you to undertake a research study of iH Gulf War Veterans by fully qualified specialist endocrinology 
departments. 

I beg that you test around 30 deployed veterans and 30 non deployed veterans using the American version of 

our Gold standard Insulin Stress test called the Insulin Tolerance test (not glycogen test or any other less 

sensitive test). 


The test MUST include all VACCINATED veterans ofa mixture between non deployed and deployed and 

preferably be chosen by a veteran led body to insure transparency ofronduct and to build trust between the VA 

and the veterans which is so sorely lacking OON. 


I also finally request that you work alongside a UK /Allied veteran led group regarding all discussion, treatment 

and findings etc at every level. 


In the words of the veteran first studied and found to have these ailments, Shaun Rusling; 
'We have damage to the Neuro-endocrine system, dysfunctional hypothalamus, Pituitary 
failure caused by NAPS (PB) and an erroneous cocktail of live and dead vaccines boosted 
by experimental adjuvants crossing the blood brain barrier, leaving an 
opportunist bacterial infection (autoimmune) which causes a cascade effect when we are 
stressed. Our illness is firstly related to this aspect all other exposures are secondary to 
this, and compounded by secondary exposures. 
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• ABSTRACT 

Aba1nlct: 
Introduction 
Gulf war syndrome (GWS) is described as a cluster of medically unexplained chronic symptoms of 
fatigue. headache, musculoskeletal pain, skin disorders, sleep disturbances and neuro-cognitive 
disorders In veterans of the first Gulf War. Studies have shown subtle changes In the hypothalamic
pituitary-adrenal axis in the Gulfwar veterans with GWS. We present a case series of patients with 
diagnosis of GWS who underwent dynamic pituitary testing. 
Methods 
We have retrospectively analysed the seven gulf war veterans who presented to us in the last 18 
months with diagnosis of GWS and ongoing fatigue. AH of them underwent baseline pituitary proffle, 9 
am testosterone, sex honnone binding globulin and thyroid function tests. This was followed by 
pituitary dynamic testing: insulin stress test (1ST) or glucagon stimulation test (if 1ST contraindicated), 
thyrotropin releasing hormone stimulating test and gonadotropin releasing hormone stimulation test. 
R•utta 
All patients were male, with a mean age of 46.28 years. Two of the seven patients (28.6%) had 
normal hypothalamo-pituitary function. Rest of the 5 patients (71.4%) had various pituitary hormonal 
deficiencies ofwhich all patients had hypothalmlc,.pituitary-adrenal axis dysfunction needing steroid 
replacement Four patients had suboptimal growth hormone response and low adult growth hormone 
deficiency quality of life (AGHDA Col) questionnaire response needing growth hormone replacement. 
One patient had hypothalmic;>ituitary-gondal dysfunction needing testosterone replacement. All 
patients had normal MRI scan of pituitary. All patients who needed replacement had variable 
improvement in their symptoms after 6 months of replacement. 
Conclusion 
Hypothalamic-pituitary dysfunction is associated with Gulf War Syndrome. Pituitary hormone 
replacement therapy in this cohort of patients with hormonal dysfunction could improve some of their 
symptoms and quality of life. 

Nothing to Disclose: NPP, SLA, TS 
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were found in 33·3% of the AQP4 CNS Al patients (in 4/12 for TG 

and 3/9 for TPO, respectively), in MS patients this was only the case 
for TG in 22-2% {2/9) and not observed for TPO antibodies. 

This study indicates a distinct pattern of the thyroid antibodies 

TG and TPO in AQP4 CNS Al and MS with regard to ieropreva

lence and immunorcactivity. In paediatric CNS AQP4 Al auto

antibodies were detected in up to 76%, with a 13% rate of TPO 

antibodies. 5 The prevalence for TPO antibodies was slightly higher 
in our mainly adult and exclusively female cohort (20·9%), and 

immunosuppre55ive therapy in AQP4 CNS AI may have even low

ered the observed prevalence and titres. It needs to be considered 

that TPO antibodies are regularly detected in SLE and SS which are 

among the most frequent autoimmune disorders associated with 

Nlv10.6 Seroprevalences of TG/TPO in the literature for MS vary, 

with similar frequencies in Austrian MS patients and controls and a 

Spanish study demonstrating an almost five time higher prevalence 

rate for TG antibodic-s in MS. 7·" We did not observe differences in 

the seroprevalence between MS and control patients. However, our 

samples sizes were rather small, and the utilization of different 

assays and cut-offs need to be talc.en into account. Moreover, !he 

presence of patients with other neurological disease in the control 

group may have obscured the prevalence in truly healthy subjecls. 

Most interestingly, a subgroup of AQP4 patients had very high 

TPO antibody titres (33·3%), which was not seen in the olher two 

cohorts. A genetic predisposition may be considered, since Cauca

sian AQP4 CNS AI is fTequently associated with human leukocyte 

antigen (HLA)-DR3.9 This haplotype was evaluated in healthy 

blood donors and shown to confer not only a risk for antibody 

positivity, but also high TPO-ritres (>350 JU/ml). ID TI1w, whether 

the prcs.:nce of thyroid antibodies in CNS AQP4 Al is an epiphe

nomenon, indicates asymptomatic thyroiditis or is a risk factor for 

developing Hashimoto's thyroiditis, or even plays a pathogenetic 

role in a subgroup of patients, warrants further study. 
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Pituitary hypophysltis and gulf war syndrome: a case 

series and hypothesis 


The Gulf War Syndrome (GWS) is a well de54..Tibed duster of 

symptoms ofmusculoskeletal pain, skin disorders, headache, mem

ory loss, neurocognitive disorders and sleep disturbance among 

olher symptoms in Veterans of the Firsl GulfWar. 1 Post war Sur

veys estimated that almost 17% and 18% of deployed British and 

US troops respectively had symptoms compatible with the syn

drome. Studies have shown subtle changes in the hypothalamopi

tuitary-adrenal (HPA) axis in Gulf War Veterans {GWV) with the 

GWS. However, there are no reports on dynamic pituitary testing 

inGWV.1 

During the investigation of these patients the hypothalarnic

pituilary axis of 11 sequential GWV males with a known diagnosis 

of GWS was undertaken. The prior diagnosis of GWS was made 

either by the General Practitioner or other secondary care services 

after multiple symptoms complaints in the presence ofnormal rou

tine general investigations in G\-VVs. Ethical approval was nor 

sought since the investigations were part of routine clinical prac

tice. All subjects under.vent baseline pituitary, 9:00 AM testoster

one, sex hormone binding globulin (SHBG) and thyroid function 

tests followed by pituitary dynamic test~ insulin tolerance test 
(ITI)/glucagon stimulation test (ifITI is contraindicated), thyrot

ropin releasing hormone {TRH) stimulating test and gonadotropin 

releasing hormone (GnRH) stimulation test as per standard proto

cols.J--5 Those with one or more abnonnality of the pituitary 

dynamic tests also underwent MRI of lheir pituitary gland. A health 

questionnaire specific to GWV was used lo assess their health at 

baseline and again after lreatmenl if hormonal replacement was 

indicated and prcscribed. 6 The questionnaire used the visual 

© 201 l Blackwell Publishing ltd, Clinical Endo,rinology, 75, 271-274 
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analogue scale (10 cm in length), ranging from 'not at all' to 'very 

seriously', how much they had been troubled by 95 symptoms. The 

average of scores in each questionnaire for each individual before 

and after replacement were analysed using a paired t test. 

The mean and standard deviation of the weight and body mass 

index were 92 ± 20 kg and 27·6 ± 5 kg/m1
, respectively. In our 

series, all but two (subject 6 and 8) of the ll GVVV had one or more 

abnormal component of the combined pituitary test, seen in 
Table L Treatment with hormonal replacement based on low base

line hormones as well as abnormal dynamic tests was indicated in 

six (54·5%) subjects of whom one did not tolerate the indicated 

therapy. Subject l had low baseline testosterone, abnormal grmvth 

hormone (GH) and cortisol response to ITT as well as abnormal 

GnRH test but he reacted adversely to all forms of hormonal 

replacement therapy and declined further treatment. Subject 7, 10 

and J1 had abnonnal GH response to ITT combined with abnor

mal GnRH response and low baseline testosterone and gonadotro

pins. Consequently they received growth hormone and 

testosterone replacement. Subject 3 had a flat cortisol and GH 

response to glucagon stimulation test and he received corticoste~ 

roid replacement. Subject 4 had low free thyroxine and low baseline 

testosterone and gonadotropins in addition to suboptimal fTT, 
TRH and GnRH responses and therefore received replacement with 

hydrocortisone, thyroxine and testosterone. 

Table I. Results of the pituitary investigations of I! Gulf War Veterans 
with Gulf War Syndrome 

MaxGJI 
(m!U/1) 

Max cortisol 
(nmol/1) 

GnRH 

test 
TRH 
test Patient* 

11 3·9 440 Abn:j: N§ 

2 24·7 920 Abn N 

31! 0·3 60 w· N 
4 20·1 362 Ahn Ahntt 
5 33·6 687 Ahn N 

6 13·2 662 N N 

7;! N 634 Abn N 

8 18·6 652 N N 

9 54·2 579 Abn N 

10 5·9 612 Abn N 
II 60 754 Abn N 

N, normal; Abn, abnormal. 

A normal GH response to the insulin tolerance test (!TI) and glucagon 

stimulation tests is ;;:>:IO mIU/1 (GH unit in mIU/1 is equal to three folds Lhe 

old unit in micrograms per litre). Normal ACTH reserve was defined as a 

maximal cortisol after adequate hypoglycaemia of::?.500 nmol/1 for the ITI 
and a post glucagon stimulation cortisol level of;,,:soo nmol/1. 

'Patients are numbered in sequential order, l = patient 1, 2 = patient 2 

and so on. 





tThe patients Wlth empty sella finding on the MRI. 

:j:Lack ofnormal response oflH. 

§TSH at 20 min of more than 5·5 mU/1 but <20 mU/1. 

1"The subject who had glucagon stimulation test instead of Jrf. 

HPcak LH 20--30 min after injection which exceeds the upper end of the 

normal range. 

ttlnadequate, absent, delayed or a prolonged TSH response. 

:j::!:The patient with bulky pituitary. 
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There were thn::c G\VV (subjects 2, 5 and 9) v,,ith an isolated 

abnormality of the GnRH test but normal baseline testosterones 

and therefore treatment was not indicated. 

In total, a suboptimal GnRH response was evident in eight 

(72·7%), while three (27·2%) had suboptimal cortisol responses, 

two to ITT and one to glucagon stimulation test (subject 3). GH 
deficiency was seen in five (45·4%); four ofwhich had normal BMI 

(M ~"" 23 kg!m2,SD = l)andonlyonewasobese,BMiof33 kg/mJ. 

Abnormal response to TRH was recorded in one GWV. Two of the 

GWV had empty sella on MRI of the pituitary and another had a 

bulky pituitary gland on MRT while the rest had normal pituitary. 

Only subject 9 did not return a completed questionnaire. The 

mean and SD of the overall baseline scores were 5·9 (maximum is 

IO) and 2·3 respectively. For those who received hormonal replace

ment therapy (n = 5), there was a significant improvement in the 

mean scores after treatment (M = 4·9, SD"" 1·4) compared to the 

baseline (M ::::::- 6-44, SD ::::, l ·3, P < 0·05). 

To our knowledge this is the first clinical report on the associa

tion between anterior hypopituitarism and GWS. Although the 

cause of the GWS remains unidentified, recent studies have 

hypothesized that permanent psychogenic stress coupled ·with high 

antigen loading leading to gradual depletion ofHPA axis, which is 

manifested by the reduction of stress-induced cortisol response. 2 

The explanation for the high frequency of abnormal anterior pitui

tary function in our series could be offered by the above hypothesis 

of chronic stress, although our findings were not exclusive to the 

HPA axis, perhaps indicating a more diffuse effect on the anterior 

pituitary than originally hypothesized. Furthermore, in the five 

subjects who tolerated the hormonal replacement therapy, the 

administered health questionnaire showed a significant improve

ment in the scores after replacement, although this improvement 

was not substantial which indicates that there could be other causes 

for the multitude of symptoms encountered by GWV. It is also 

plausible that this improvement in wellbeing could regress to the 

mean with time. In conclusion, our case series shows unusually 

high clustering of abnormal pituitary dynamic tests in G\VV with 

the GWS possibly related to immunogenic hypophysitis. This may 

help explain some of the complex and multiple symptoms experi

enced by those afflicted by GWS. 
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Evaluation of MEN1 risk in individuals bearing R171Q. 
R171 Q - single nucleotide polymorphism (SNP) or not 
SNP-that is the question 

The assumption that the RI 71Q-variant of the MENJ-gene repre

sents a low penetrance point mutation for multiple endocrine neo

plasia type I (MENI) rather than a polymorphism is based on the 

observation that, in the absence of other disease causing MENJ
mutations, the R171 Q-variant was found in two unrelated pedi

grees with a MEN I-related state, but not in 50 control subjects. 1 



The uncertainty whether Rl71Q represents a single nucleotide 

polymorphism (SNP) or a mutation in one patient with a pancre

atic tumour and in relatives of a patient clinically diagnosed with 

MENI (not available for further analyses) encouraged us to under

take the follmving study: R171Q was analyzed in 513 individuals 

including patients with suspected MENl (n == 100) vs control pop

ulations including MEN2 (n == 128), insulin dependent diabetes 

mellitus (IDDM, n = 144) and congenital adrenal hyperplasia 

(CAH, n = 141) using restriction fragment length polymorphism 

(RFLP)-analysis (PCR followed by Neil-digestion), TaqMan-SNP

Genotyping (rs607969), sequencing of MENl-exons 2-10 and mul

tiplex ligation dependent probe amplification (MLPA)-analysis 

(AIP-MENI Salsa MLPA kit; MRC-Holland, Amsterdam, Nether

lands). This represents the largest number of MENI-unrelated 

alleles so far analysed for Rl71Q at the germline level. Moreover, 

Rl71Q was analysed in 50 MENl-related and 50 unrelated 

tumours. 
In contrast v-rith DeCarlo's observation, 1 our study dearly shows 

that the RI7IQ-allele-frequency was similar in patients with SUS· 

peeled MEN 1 ( I ·5%) and in the control populations ( l ·35%), being 

highest in IDDM (l ·75%) and lowest in CAH patients (0·7%). 

Concerning tumour tissue, Rl 71Q-heterozygosity was found in 

one struma, whereas both the Rl 7lQ-aberration and loss ofhetero

zygosity (LOH) were detected in our patient's pancreatic endocrine 

tumour and in one phaeochromocytoma, resulting in a Rl71Q

allele frequency of l ·5%. In both tumours LOH comprised one 

MENI-gene and seven reference genes at l lql3, but not the control 

genes (not located on chromosome 11 ). 
Whereas the pancreatic tumour had lost the l 71 Q-allele and the 

phaeochromocytoma the wild type-allele 17IR, a major role of 

RI 71Q in the development of multiple endocrine tumours due to a 

MEN I-syndrome appears unlikely- otherwise, according to Knud

son's two hit hypothesis,2 both tumours would have lost the wild 

type copy. 
The observations of our study and of a previous report by 

Balough et al. 3 that the Rl71Q-allele frequency was inversely 

related to the number of MEN I-related lesions and was higher in 

patients with 'MENI-related' disease than in 'MENl~diagnosed' 

ones, suggest a potential role of the R 171 Q-aberration specifically 

in 'MENI -related' disease, but not in MEN I-patients identified to 

carry a MENJ mutation. 

Since R171Q occurs in different populations as well as in 100 

MENl-related and unrelated tumours in a similar frequency, we 

assume that R171 Q has no significant role in MENI-related tumour 

formation but more probably represents a polymorphism with 

lower relevance and penetrance than a MENl-causing mutation. 

Such differentiation between SNP and disease-causing muta

tions is of major importance in order to confirm clinical diagnosis, 

to identify phenocopies, to drive therapeutic decisions and provide 

optimal genetic counselling. 

By its location in transcription factor (JunD, Smad3) and co-fac

tor binding domains of the MENJ-gene,4 
~~ Rl71Q could, however, 

influence different signal transduction cascades and s<J far unde· 

fined MEN I-related biological processes and clinical phenotypes. 
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